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Proiluction Units.
(as per standard mailing list)
Sub: Relieving of Railway
request transfer.

,As the Railway adminisoations are aware, instructions already
exist which provide
of request transfer, the requests should be dealt with in an orgamzed and
expeditious manner so that there is no occasion for any grievance
in the;ind ofthe staffin
r.gdrd ro lhe h,tndling ofrhcir rcquc.r

.

that

u1 cases

It

has been obseNed thar despite the existencc ol such instuuctions,
due to
administuative exigencies, it sometimes becomes difficult to relieve the
translerred employee
liithin a reasonablc rime, which resulrs in bss oJ5sni.rl* to tne employee in tris
new place
of posting. The loss is even greater when he goes ro'posts one
irul.-U.to*, una n.*,
recru s tom sub(cquent bar(h(.loin hclurL him.
The_ loss in seniority in such cases rcsulting fiom delayed
relicving of the employee
nftcn lead\ to Iitigarion. and \hi(ture. pdssed by H"on.ble
Couirs.

-

simiiar OAs, vide their common order dated 05.07.2019, int.r_uliu

olr.-.a

u, unO.r,_

ytbmited by the comselJor the applicttnts tkjt
IRtlC is siteltt an the abore 6sue and
a nid in rhts regard ir,t rht poltcl, te du^ ,r oppnp,,ot, ,o )rlect
the Jilst
lespafident ta co sider lle canc€m laised ifi rhe O,ls as apolicy
i::u,: ani take an approptriate decision
an whuher and il :o, how tht ixrerests of stctt onn:Jen,'rl cmpfuee:
sho,,ta t, p,:i'r"ia i, ogora h
thek senlarlb,
teasr Jiott the ddte Jrom which rhel uete )pprotea
fr I<i tf ti)i coaU not be
.dt
t€ttevpd \aan rhrtcdrket in ptrbltt iut,r<r_ Such
?alic! dectsia na, be takrn and odei issued withlx
d ptriod afsir no ths
Jion the dare ofreceipt ofa copy ofrhborder.it

is

.Sirce
accontingly there is

marter has accordingly been considered in rhe Board.
While 1t may not be
.Il: t:",lbl"
ro assrgn senionrY ro rransfered cmploy".
1:t_"_1-bl"
- iii" n._ unu ftom the date
or approval ot rhe rranster, whcn thc cmployee is

,

still actually working in the parent unit,

every eflort should be made to relieve her/him at an early
dat" Wfrer.'a.iuy ln ,elieving of
the employee after orders are issued exceeds/is likely to exceed
r ,nontrritt casc shourd
be put up by Sr.DpO,WpO to DRM,/CWM as thc case
" reasons for
rhe del.rv anJ likely date ot rrlrct
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(D. Joselh)
Jt. Dtector Estr.(N)I
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